UNDER THE SOUTHERN MOONLIGHT

WORDS AND MUSIC BY
THOS. S. ALLEN

G.W. SETCHELL
218 Tremont St., Boston.
TRY THIS OVER ON YOUR PIANO
WON'T YOU BE MY GIRL.

Words by W. A. LANG.

Music by MAY GREENE.

Slowly.

Oh! won't you be my girl
Just a glance from you sets me a-whirl
Now dear there's something, Gee! but I can't tell

seems to hold me in a spell, There's class to you I know.

You're just the one that I would like to show the way to Love-land,

say the word and we will go Tell me, won't you be my girl. Oh won't you girl.
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Dedicated to my friend Reggie Ruffin.

Under The Southern Moonlight.

Words and Music by
THOS. S. ALLEN.

Andante moderato

VOICE

PIANO

Way down South where the cotton am a growing,
Good old days can never be forgotten,
Way down in the

Mississippi flowing;
Land of cane and cotton,
That's the place I long to be going,
All around the folks am a squat-lin'
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Down in Dix-ie Land.
Seems I hear those
ban-jo's ring-ing.
Way off I can hear the dark-ies sing-ing;
dus-ky charm-er, Way down in the State of Al-a-bam-a;
Oh what joy those mem-ries am a bring-ing From Dix-ie Land.
All I hope is noth-ing comes to harm her In Dix-ie Land.

CHORUS
Under the South-ern Moon-light, Under the South-ern

Under th Southern etc. 3
skies, That's where I met my lady love,

That's where I said "Good bye." Never no more. I'll leave her Never no more I'll roam, Way down South in

Dixie Land, My Home Sweet Home. Home.

Under th' Southern etc. 3
TRY THIS OVER ON YOUR PIANO
Strike up a Song That The whole Crowd knows.

CHORUS.

Strike up a song that the whole crowd knows. One where we all join in

Songs of to-day no such story can tell, As the old oak-en bucket that hung in the well I was

see-ing Nel- lie home I was see-ing Nel- lie home Now won't you strike up a

song And you can't go wrong For we'll all join in
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